
CITY COUNCIL
FACES A HARD
QUESTION NOW

Fish Boat Float Again
Before the Executive

Body Brought up
on Petition.

QUESTION OF SITES

Alaska-Juneau May Solve
Mooted Question Which

Must Come Soon
to a Head.

Tho old (luestlon of a landing
float for the small boats of Juneau,
and especially for the fishing fleet
operating out of the city, was

brought up again last night before
the city council. A petition was

presented to the council which had
been signed by over 300 fishermen
and property, owners, residents of
Juneau, asking that a float be es¬

tablished and stating that the pres¬
ent conditions are intolerable and
unless they are remedied, the fish¬
ermen will be forced to move to
other ports, but that they arc loth
to do so as their property is hero
and they consider Juneau their home.
The question of a landing place

for the fishing boats has been a

mooted matter with the city coun¬

cil for the past four years and sev¬

eral efforts have been made to se-

euro sites for a float on the water¬
front, but without avail.
' When the present council went In¬
to office, one of their first official
acts was the appointment of a com¬
mittee to see what could bo done
towards securing a site and building
a float for the benefit of the fishing
fleet.
For n time it looked as If they

would be successful. Flans were be¬
ing prepared and negotiations were
on with the Union Dock Company
for a float on their property, but
the Pacific Coast Company made ar¬

rangements for .extending Its new

dock across the <ace of the Union
Dock property, which blocked that
scheme. Other plans were brought
forward, but all proved impractical
on account of the location and the
lack of protection of the boats laying
at the proposed floats from the
heavy seas.

.Last night it was br6ught to the
attention of the council .that arrange¬
ments could protfably be made with
tho Alaskn-Juneau Mining Company
for a float location. Councilman
King also informed the council that
when he was in Seattle, President
Ford, of the Pacific Coast Company
stated that the city would be al¬
lowed space for a float nt the pres¬
ent location of the coal bunkers.
Mr. King also stated that all maps
in the office of the P. C. Company
showed a space marked off and cred¬
ited to the City of Juneau.
The question of location was

brought up and It was the consen¬
sus of opinion of those present that
the coal bunker location was rather
unprotected in case of a southeast
gale or a Taku wind and might be
a dangerous place for small boats
to land. A special committee, con¬

sisting of Councilman King and Act¬
ing Mayor Miller was named to con¬
fer with Mr. Bradley about tho float
at the Alaska-Juncau.

ELKS NOTICE

All Elks arc requested to be
present at 8 o'clock shnrp on Wed¬
nesday evening and remain until
after the social session. It will bo
a hummer.

FOR SALE.Royal typewriter. In
perfect condition. $25.00. 214 Second
St. N§.

MILWAUKEE SCENES
WILL BE EXHIBITED
AT DREAM THEATRE

At tho Dream Theatre early next
week for two nlghtB there will bo
exhibited a 1,200 foot film that will
show scenes nlong the electrified
portions of tho Chicago, Milwaukee
and St. Paul railroad between Hoi-
Hston, Mont., and Avery, Idaho, This
line is 441 miles In length, and tho
film, which aieo tells an interesting
story, takes tho spectator over It
all, giving many excellent views of
tlie great Rocky Mountain section of
the line.
The great power plant at Groat

Falls, Mont., and tho big electric
motors, twice ns long as the Mil¬
waukee all-steel pnssenger ¦»coaches,
will be shown.
Tho film will occupy 20 minutes

of the night's program, and It will
almost be equal to a trip over this
section of the Milwaukee line and
glvo one a comprehensive conception
of what Is regarded' as tho greatest
achioVcmont In railroading.

AL-KI WILL MAKE SITKA

It was announced, today by the
local office of the Border Line that
the steamer Al-KI will make a trip
to Sitka after her arrival In Juneau.
The steamer will however, return
by way of Juneau.

WILL CHANGE HOURS
Starting on Monday morning, Gold¬

stein's Emporium will change to the
regular winter hours and the store
will open at 8 o'clock In the morn¬

ing instead or 7 o'clock as former-
ly. Goldstein's Emporium. N'4.

DR. GEORGESON IN JUNEAU

Dr. C. C. Jorgcnson, superintend-:
ent of the Government Experimental
stations in Alaska Is a Juneau vis-
intor, having arrived from Sitka to-

lny on the Prince of Wale3.

When you want something . any¬
thing.In Printing that Is really fine,
let The Empire do the work ror you. _

readers.

Sulzer-
Bayless
Rally |

at Thane
1 There will be a grand final rally of the campaign at Thane,
MONDAY EVENING, at which prominent speakers will appear.
There will be music by the band, and free ferry service from Ju¬
neau, Douglas and IYeadwell and a special train from Perseverance.
. All are invited to attend and become acquainted with JOHN Z.
BaYLESS, candidc.e for Representative, and the Thane Democrats.

Refreshments will be served after the meeting.
A special invitation is extended io the Ladies.

Af AC V A ?*T Ratea *1-50 11 day aad up- 1101 aad
A J .. A 5V A . \J cold water In all rooms. Grill, cafe
j. ai-'i avx ^ - an<t bcffet. Dav and night auto ser-

HOTEL ,,COOOMA,^
-

ADVERTISED LETTERS

Letters remaining uncalled for at
the Post Office at Juneau, Alaska
on Nov. 3. 1916. Parties wishing
same should call for "Advertised Let¬
ters." and give date of list:
Ashbv T. H., Baker \V. E., Bolk-

hoff B. Borgen Anton, Bryson Bes¬
sie. Dale Richard, Dunn Christie.
Ellington T'nos. Finos Virginia. Foss
Anne, (oodwen James, Goz f Har¬
ry. f.v-ag Fred, Halscth Ed., llalll
Niels, Harding H., Jacobs Cyrus.
Junen Edith, Johnson Arvid, Jopnes
Knute, Jackson Albert, Jones David,
Larson Henry, Lefrenz Henry, Lum-
ovich Wuke, Manriquez Luis, Miller
H. C., Miller Herman. Morrison
Jane P., McCormick Edna, McKew
E. M., McLaughlin J., Norman Eldor.
Otis Frank L., Palm C. F., Peter
Signor, Peter Jesse Jr.. Piarre Bat-
tista, Rodgers James, Samardzlch
Milan. Serstad James O., Smith Earl
H. Smith Mrs. \V. Tah-Moser Ther¬
esa, Vudich Peter Vagger M., Ward
Nat, Walker Arthur P.. West Mat,
Williams Ben., Esq., World Nels P.,
Wilson John.

BRITISH GUNNERS
GET STRING OF MINES

GULFPORT, Miss., Nov. 4.. The
British steamship Dondlego, reach¬
ing here from England, came into
port with a mounted gun aft which
was In charge of two gunners from
the naval reserve. While passing
through the submarine zOne the gun¬
ner.; exploded a chain of mines. The
explosions caused the steamship to
swing and tremble.

WARDEN ENDS LIFE

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Nov. I.
O. S. Swanson, warden of the South
Dakota state penitentiary, commit¬
ted suicide by shooting himself with
a revolver. It is believed failing
health prompted the deed. Warden
Swanson was 71 years old.

\Y/HT use dirty sand and gravel
when you can get good clean

sand aud gravel at the Juneau Sand
and Gravel bunkers? Gravel and
bar sand $1.75 per yard. At Tread-
well. $1.50.

%|ra;EsiS
,. BOOTS & SHOE jf/i

r-
f If You weighed 19c

lbs. and wore booh
eight hours daj

.and couldn't possibly buy foot¬
wear that would last a month..

U and then you tried "ITipress"
wearinix them eight hours a dav,
for SEVEN MONTHS, including
Sundays, and even then couldn't
make them leak.
^ We guess there wouldn't be any

question in future as to what boots
you'd buy.
The wearer described above is

Hans Jensen, pumpman, Lead
ville, Colo., and lie is just ONE of
thousands of miners PROVING

- S3' daily just how fur ahead ofordinary
^ boots White "Iliprcss" are.
~ Theonly boot made ofnew tjouidi
Eg AUTO TIRE R i BBER, welded

into ONE SOLID PIECE. The
by soles will OUTWEAR STEEL!

Watch out for imitations. the
genuine has a

jH RED LINE ?round the top!3 Sold by over 38,C00 dealers /

3 4
Make the next pair of rubber

~ overshoes for your wife
or the kiddies
^ Goodrich

R "STRAIGHT-LINE"
Zh. Double the wear
ZT; in every pair

.
. _1

Z__ j j
. The B. F. Goodrich Company Z

. Factories: Akron, Ohio
Mii'M of tho Celebrated Goodrich Auto r
\ Tires."Btst in the Lor.j Run"

.«. V

It's the Service {¦
that Counts

Hotel ||
Gastineau li
Largest and Finest

in Alaska

Ask Any
Traveling Man

?
<

i jk ,;,.:szr;rrrr;;:; ..is:; «

4 +

AU-0 SERVICE

Oritr the Overland auto for
j your next trip.clean, careful..

and prompt.
Phone 3442 or 3443

Rates Reasonable Cash Cole
<. *

DOIT I
TODAY

< *1

Ring up 2 9 <

The Phone Is the j;
<»

Eagle Brewing ;;
Company |

S. ZYNDA, Prop/ ]|
Order a Case for the ;;

iHome. ;;

THE REAL BEER ji
Patronize.

Home Industry j;

).

. . ..
. i

.

"Fightirag Jim" ;¦

Oh, Jimmy dc Wick Ih a fighting man,
Ho smashes and fights whoever he can;

He fights the wind,
He fight*, the air,
And he fights a foe who Isn't there.
Ho stnbs the "trust," Mb |
And ho spills the gore,
And he fights till ho can't fight any more.

But the foe he fights still looks real welh
And to look at that fee you never could tell
That Jimmy had fought him and spilled his blood
Till It ran through the valleys in a bright red flcod .

And he hasn't, Mr. Voter, for the fights of. Jim,
Arc fights with words to get votes for him.
And the Alaska Packers and the Transportation Trust,
They have no fear of being "bust"

By this nervy little fighter with his "war of words,"
They don't .fear him any more than the birds
Ti nt live on the orfal of the canner-lo
Or follow the "Syndicate's Ships to sea

But "Our Jim" King Is a peaceful nan,

And ho does everywhere the best he can.

And he went to the City whore, Congress sits,
And down the aisle our Jimmy flits,
And ho goes right up to a Congress "bunch,"
And he says, Mr. Congressman, I've get a hunch
That if you only knew that the folks up homo

Want to build a school, so the kids needn't roam

All over the town for to get a lesson,
You wou'dn't for a minute keep our folks a gucssln',
But you'd start your mill and pass a law,

For we're gettln' mighty tired of Congressional Jar,'.
And they cald, why Jim, we didn't know that,
We'll pass that law aa quick as "scat."
And they passed that lav/ almighty quick,
With blamed litylo help from "Jimmy do Wick."

j «. ^ ?

Sulzer Spells Success

. ,

r ?
T (Paid "Dry" Space) I

Be Careful Not to Make a

Mistake When You Mark j
iYour Ballot J

.
. ?¦ ¦¦

For the first time in the history of Alaska the voters will on

November 7th use an "official" ballot, which can be had only after ^ t

entering the voting places. It Is highly important that voters exercise >

great care in marking their ballot, so that none will be thrown out by lj
the election boards.

The ballot will be printed on white paper, and headed "OFFICIAL I J
BALLOT," with the number of the judicial division thereunder, fol¬

lowed by brief instructions to the voters. Then will follow a list of

the candidates for the various offices.

Immediately following the list of names of candidates will be
'

the liquor, or prohibition, referendum. In voting on this matter the

voter should bear In mind that by voting DRY he or sho is not

voting to put a law' into effect on a certain definite date, as some sup- ( >

pose, but that the voter is simply EXPRESSING THE OPINION THAT'

ALASKA WOULD BE BENEFITTED BY THE ENACTMENT OF A PRO- '7

HIBITORY LAW. Only that, and nothing more. True, the act passed
by the Alaska Legislature, under the vote on the prohibition question I *

1b being taken, provides that if a majority of the people vote "dry"
there shall be no intoxicating liquors manufactured or sold in the

Territory after January 1, 1918. !

But mark you this: The legislature HAS NO AUTHORITY TOf >

ENACT A LAW WHICH IN ANY WAY AFFECTS THE MANUFAC¬
TURE OR SALE OF INTOXICATING LIQUORS. That authority is ex¬

pressly reserved by the Congress of the United States to itself, in the I >

act which created the Alaska legislature. <
*

Therefore, the only cfTect of voting "dry" on November 7th will * 1

bo this: TO SAY TO THE ALASKA LEGISLATURE AND TO THE
CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES that you belicvo that Alaska < f
would bo benefitted by the enactment of a prohibitory law, that you

want such a law passed, and that you SUGGEST that when such law

is passed it becomes effective on January 1, 1918.

It will then be the duty of the Alaska Legislature at its next ses¬

sion (in March, 1917) to advise the Congress of the United States

that a majority of the people of Alaska have voted in favor of a 0
"dry" law, and to ask that Congress carry out the wishes of the people
of the Territory by enacting such law, making it effective on January
1, 1918, or some'date thereafter.allowing, of course, a reasonable time
for the people now engaged in the liquor business to retire, and for f >

an adjustment of general business conditions, school revenue, etc., to bo

made. ,

And when the Congress enacts such a law you may bo sure that I >

it will see to it that provision is madeHor the proper enforcement of It.
'

Make no mistake when you mark your ballot on election day. And * 1

in order that you may make no mistake, be sure that your ballot Is
marked as follows: I ?

(The X Indicates the way to mark a "dry" ballot) 'f

| X DRY -

"

i'Wet
!

.......^

,
If your ballot Is marked as above indicated, YOU WILL MAKEI [

( * NO MISTAKE. *

!' ?

^; - -u-'!»

*4


